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CIIA NUE IN CABI N El

1III.MI PASHA CIIOSKX (Jl! AND

YI7JKII 1V St'IiTAX.

Mollah Sahib, a IlstlngrdNhed Theo-

logian and MlH-rnl- . Swl Kdln

Krtondl Sudden Turn a Great Sur-..- .

itjirise In Coiisianltnoplc.

Hilmi Paaha nnd Mollah Sahib were

Wednesday Installed, respectively as

grand vialer of the empire and ehlek
uJ Isham, head of the faith of Turkey.

The former succeeds Tewfik Pasha and

the latter Zia Eddin EiTondl. The
changes in office wore made with the
usual ceremony. In the imperial hatt
ordering the commissions the sultan
expressed his firm desire for the res-

toration and maintenance of peace and
tranquillity, the welfare of the country
and regularity of administration.

Mollah Sahib Is a distinguished theo-
logian, who In the past has suffered on
account of his liberal views.

There have been some other slight
changes In the cabinet, as called Tues-
day. Nail Bey, the rnember of the
chamber of deputies from, Slnope, and

. an active worker of the committee of
union and progress, replaces Azml Bey
as minister of public Instruction, and
Vice Admiral Arlfhikma Pasha re-
places Riza Pasha as minster of ma-
rine.. This change in theoablnet came
as a surprise Wednesday, it having
been announced definitely only Tues-
day that Tewfik Pasha would retain
the post of grand vizier until after the
sword of Othman. The change is tak-
en to Indicate that a full understand-
ing has been reached between the two
groups of the unionist party to support
Ililmi Pasha.

Alfred Ilustem Bey, formerly at-
tached to the Turkish embassy at
Washington, has been appointed coun.
eelor of that embassy.

ASSAULTS VOl'XG WOMAN'.

llrute Captured by Mob Xurrowly i'ji-oap-

Lynching. '

In a lonely spot on the railroad
tracks outside of Dayton, O., within a

"ffuatfei' frT'B-Tn- lle of ' ' Mm,
Prank Hennessey, a pretty woman, 22
years old, the wife of a young farmer,
was assaulted late Tuesday by a man
who gave his name as John Norris.

The alleged crime took place In
sight of a number of children, who
raised an alarm which brought several
farmers to the scene and the man was
captured by them after a thrilling
chase of over two miles in which the
pursuers and the assailant swam a
stream and exchanged pistol shots.
Deputy Sheriff Lee rescued the man
from the infuriated captors and he Is
now in Jail, He has not been identi-
fied.

COUXTKHI-'KITK- TO PKISOX.

In View of Arc anil Service In Civil
War Ho IJoooivos Small Sentence
Dr. J. Counterman, of Xew Albany,

Kan., 75 years old, pleaded guilty In

the district court at Fort Scott, Kan.,
Wednesday to the charge of counter-
feiting. In view of his age and his
service In the civil war he was given
the minimum penalty, a year in prison
and a 15,000 fine on each of two
counts.

Counterman's arrest a year ago
marked the end of counterfeiting
which was carried on in Wilson coun-

ty several months before the govern
ment officers broke up the gang.

Hidden Lake Flood lload.
At a point three miles southeast of

Silver Lake, Ind., on the line between
Kosciusko and Wabush counties, a
subterrancau lake has burst its con-

fines end has hubmerged the highway
to a depth of twenty feet, and for a
distance of more than one hundred
yards. The newborn lake contains
many fish.

Mexicans Celebrate.
Wednesday, that anniversary, of the

of the Mexican re-
public following the overthrow of
Maximilian, was generally observed as
a holiday throughout the republic.
Business was practically susprnded,
and patriotic exercises were held r
many cities und towns.

How Over Pie llcsults Fatally.
Herman Herzfcld. 17 years old, of

Chicago, died at the Michael Ilcese
hospital of a fractured skull, alleged to
have been Inflicted by Peter Douglas,
on employe of a restaurant during a
row over a slice of pie. Douglas is un.
Uer arrest.

Skmix City I.lve Stock Market.
Wednesday's o,uotationx on the Sioux

City live stock market follow: Top
beeves, $6.30. Top hog, 7.20.

Former Kentucky Official Accused.
Charged with forgery and embez-

zlement of public funds, former Coun-
ty Clerk Hiram Smedley, of Paducah,
Ky., was arrested Wednesday night,
and, being unable to secure bond, 1

in custody of nn officer.

Picture by TclcgTa-h- .

A new apparatus for the telegraph-
ic transmission of pictures, called th
teleautocopyist, was displayed, at th
Academy of Science Tuesday

oci;.x gai.ks t ii:kci;.

Waters of I. 114 IhIuu-- J Sound Swept
by Sloi in.

Driving with terrific force over the
upper waters of Long Island sound
and along u largo part of .the Connecti-
cut shores, one of the severest storms
which lias been experienced in several
years claimed a toll of gevnul lives
during Tuesday night, sunk four
barges to the bottom off Branford,
drove one ashore In the vicinity and
piled three others on the rocks off
Faulkner's island. The persons
drowned are Capt. Marshall, A. Percy,
of the barge Susquehanna; his wife,

son and a deck hand
whose name has not been learned.

The tugs lt( solute and Hokendau-qu- a

left Xew Haven Tuesday with
their tows coal laden for Providence.
They had barely gotten outside the
harbor when they encountered the
gales. When off Branford the hawsers
parted and their tows went adrift, four
of the barges later sinking and one
Rvlng ashore. The remainder of the
tows were later discovered and brought
back to New Haven. '

The tug Charles B. Sanford, bound
east with a string of barges laden with
coal, felt the full force of the storm
when off Faulkner's island. Four of
her barges broke away, three of them
being driven on the rocks. The fourth
(Trifled about the' sound for several
hours until found and towed In here
Tuesday by the tug Hulley, which also
found the body of Capt. Percy's son.

JULY WIIK AT ADVANCES.

Advances In I'licen Indicates Hull
Campaign Is Xot Dead.

July wheat on the board of trade
Tuesday made a sensationally bullish
showing, advancing from $1.12, the
low point of the day, to $1.16, ut
which the market closed. This mark-
ed a net advance or 3g3 cents.
May closed at $1.28. The market has
been advancing steadily for the last
week. Tuesday's high prices were but
1 cents under the best price of the
bull campaign for May and only 2 ',4

cents under the July record.
Bartlett. Patten & Co., of which the

bull leader, James A. Patten, is a
member, were credited Tuesday with
selling May on a moderate scale, but
with making heavy purchases of July,

Tuesday'sndvanccon top of the grad-
ual gains of last week, are said to in-

dicate clearly that the bull campaign,
which was alleged In many quarters to
be dead, was only sleeping.

The closing figures were 10 cents
higher than the bottom reached on
April 27 last.

The Ohio state :report maklngVtjV
crop condition 66 per cent, against &2

per cent a year af?o, and the Okla-
homa state report, giving the condi-
tion as 74 per cent, a much smaller
improvement over the previous
month's report than hud been ex-

pected, were the leading bullish fac-

tors, although reports of appearance
of green bugs helped in stimulating
buyers.

Mr. Patten Is still absent otv his
partner's New Mexico ranch.

lintT BY A M1XI-- : F.XPLOSIOX.

Believed to He Due to Powder Sinug-Rle- d

Into Hie Mine.
An explosion of powder 2,0'-- feet

under ground In the Arena mine of
the Keystone Coal company, at Arona,
Westmoreland county, Pa., seriously
injured seven miners Tuesday and
caused a panic among 200 others. The
men were riding into the mine on a
train of electric cars for the day's
work, when there was a blinding flash,
accompanied by a deafening rear. g

the explosion the men fled to-

ward the entrance of the mine, but,
finding there was no evidence of gas,
some of the men returned and attend-
ed the Injured men, who were taken
to a hospital at Greensburg. Ful-mini- te

was used In the mine and the
use of powder was forbidden by the
company. It Is believed a can of
about five pounds was being smug-
gled Into the mine and whs ignited by
a spark from the trolley. The mine
was not damaged.

Hodics Found in lliiiiis.
The bodies of Samuel Hoover, a

prosperous farmer, and his wife were
found In the ruins of their burned
barn near Middlebury. Ind., Tuesday
by neighbors who had put out the fire
with buckets of water, and from all
the available evidence It is gathered
that Hoover and his wife were mur-
dered, their bodies tarried Into the
barn and the barn set on fire.

Doesn't Wait for Warrant.
J. Herbert Anderson, of Chicago and

Winnipeg, president of the Idaho
Smelting and Hefining company, went
to Sand Point, Idaho, without waiting
for u warrant to be served, and he
returned to the sheriff to face a churge
of embezzling $175,000 from the com-
pany.

Buy Wright Patents.
The German Motor Airship com-ran- y,

of Berlin, confirmed the report
that it had purchased the patents of
the Wright aeroplane for Germany,
but says the sum of $150,000 men-
tioned in the dispatches from Paris
Is excessive.

Steel Hails Bell- i- I.ulcl.
A gang of 200 men started laying

jteel Tuesday on the Grand Trunk-Pacifi- c

railroad from Superior Junc-
tion to Winnipeg, Man., a distance of
140 miles. The work will be complet-
ed by July.

lUu-- e IIIU Goes Through.
The Arkansas senate by a vote of 17

to 12 passed the Wadley bill permit-
ting r&cinar at Hot Korlna-- Th t.nt

I was reported to the house Wednesday.

nixisiox t..u si :h a i ia rht.
Ttnte Holing Krlngfl B.-en-ks In Coal

Hod share.
Willi railroad .attorneys expressing

satisfaction rather than disappoint-
ment over the decision of the United
States supreme court handed down
Monday lit the commodities
Clause case, the stock market and rail-
road Interests generally, after a fore-
noon of uneasiness followed by a
slump In the market In the early af-
ternoon, quickly adjusted themselves
to" the situation with the conviction
that the coal carrlern will be practi-
cally unaffected by the Interpretation
of the law barring "legal ownership
only."

When the real meaning of the deci-

sion was understood In Xew York City
the stock market, quickly rallied and
Plillcdalphla and Heading, which had
declined 3 points on first reports from
Washington, almost Immediately re-

covered this loss, as did Delaware and
Hudson and Pennsylvania, which also
had dropped 1 H and and 1 point re-

spectively. Thereafter, with the re-

ceipt of more reassuring news, steady
advances were recorded. Reading
reaching lnlVi. Its highest point since
IC05, and making u. range from 143,
Its low point for the day.

During the hours of chaos promi-
nent attorneys were pressed for Inter-
pretations, as they saw It, of the deci-

sion. William S. Opdyke, general coun-
sel for the Delaware and Hudson, was
one of the first to give out an Inter-
view. He said.

"This decision allows the railroad
companies to continue as now consti-
tuted; that Is, those which do not own
the coal mines directly, but exercise
control through coal companies whose
stock they own. Reading, Pennsyl-
vania, and In part the Erie, Lehigh
Valley and Jersey Central, as well as
the Ontario and Western, come within
the Interpretation of the court'a deci-

sion."
William S. Jenncy, president and

general counsel of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
company, suld:

"The decision of the suprerrte court
directly affects our company. The
Lackawanna owns Its coal properties
directly, and although I have not seen
the complete decision It Is apparent
that the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western will have to divest Itself of
the legal ownership of these properties
and form a separate company to take
them over. '

"It seems to me that there must
be some 'joker' In that decision some-
where that will put a different light on
this question of direct and Indirect
ownership." - -

I.VSAXF, MAX CUXXIXG FORGFH.

Fdward II. Itciitsch is Sent to an is

Asylum.
Fdward T. Rentsch, a former

weaihy liquor dealer and sporting man
of Indianapolis, Ind., was sentenced
Monday to the asylum for the criminal
insane at Chester, 111., on a charge of
forgery.

Hentsch's reason deserted him some
time ago, without, however, depriving
him of sufficient cunning to perpe-
trate several successful forge ries, it Is
said. In St. Louis, Louisville and Kan-
sas City. He was placed In an usy-lu- m

at Indianapolis, but escaped last
January. Assuming the name of John
Klein, he Is alleged to have forged
the name of Edward H. Bertrand, of
Rockford, 111., to a mortgage note on
which he secured $1,000 from Benja-
min F. Odell, a real estate dealer. It
was on this charge that he was sen-
tenced to the asylum.

HAH KM LARGE.

Women Leaving Palace Daily In Great
Numbers.

Since the deposition of Abdul Hu-
mid there has been a daily exodus of
the women of the imperial harem
from the Ylldiz kiosk. Sunday forty-fiv- e

carriages, each containing two or
three women, and Monday fifteen
niorewere seen proceeding to Stam-bou- l.

It Is evident that the total num-
ber of fialr prisoners In the palace
havo been prodigious. Palaces have
been set apart for their accommoda-
tion, but in tho present condition of
the country their fate Is pathetic. In
the chamber of deputies Monday a
telegram was read announcing a revolt
of Dlruses, a fanatical religious sect
of Syrians, in llauian. a district of
Syria, east of the upper Jordan. Troops
have been ordered to proceed there at
once.

Uses Bomb to Fnd Life.
A dynamite bomb was the means

employed by Carson Martin, n furmer,
4"i years old, living in Belle River, Hi.,
to commit suicide. Martin took the
explosive to an outbuilding and touch-
ed It off. The structure was blown to
bits and his body was scattered over
the premises.

Slcuiuer Goes Aground.
The steel freighter Sylvan Eddy,

bound from Bay City, Mich., to Ton-awand- a,

went uground at noon Mon-
day on Horseshoe reef, near Dummy
light, In Niagara river. It Is estimated
the steamer Is In u dangerous position.

Score Near Death In 11 re.
A dispatch says the Merchants' ho-

tel at Ktanberry, Mo., was destroyed by
fire early Tuesday. Twenty guests es-
caped from the building In their night
clothing. No casualties.

Kniellcr Workers Strike.
Tho plant of the American Smelting

and Refining company at Murray,
Utah, was silent Monday on account
of the strike of 400 of Its employe
for higher wages.

.

ASM STATE REWS!

WII.SOX WILL AID.

Fanners vt Slierldan 'County Knllst
Aid of GovcriuiH ut.

Congressman Kinkald. acting on a

letter from Mr. J. 11. Jones, a leading
citizen of Ituhvillc, asking scientific,
assistance of the department of agri-
culture in behalf tI the extinction of
a potato moludy which has Ruined
some foothold in Sheridan county, hiui
succeeded In enlisting the department
earnestly In b ftntf of eradication of
the disease. Mr1, Kinkald Informed
the secretary of agriculture that Sher-
idan county and other parts of north-
west Nebraska promise to become the
greatest potato ruining country In the
United Slates, not only because of tins
fair amount of yield per acre, but es-

pecially on nccount of the veiy supe-
rior quality of product. The depart-
ment has Instructed Its representative
at the Lincoln experiment Ftutlon to
take the matter In hand, and a nt

r.tntlofi or two will be es-

tablished in north m st Nebraska with
a view to doing tin- most that may be
practicable f jr the potato Indtisty, es-

pecially to the end that the potato dis-
ease complained of may be extermi-
nated.

WILL HOOSV COHX SHOW.

Commercial Club In Oklahoma Will
Hack Their People.

The Federation of Commercial Clubs
of Oklahoma will go buck of the Na-
tional Co-- n exposition and see that a
big exlhlbt Is made from that state
at the exposition In December.

George H. Stevenson, of Omaha, as-

sistant secretary of the National Corn
association has returned from Oklaho-
ma. Kansas and Arkansas, where he
talked corn show to commercial clubs
and agricultural colleges.

"All the states which I hnve visited
will be represented at the exposition."
said Mr. Stevenson. "But Oklahoma
Is particularly enthusiastic and the
commercial clubs are going to work at
once to push for the exhibit at Omaha.
Tho movement is general throughout
the state, and the letters Inquiring
about the show received from formers
of that state show they are aroused
to the possibilities of their state In ag-

ricultural lines." ,

AP.APAHOK TO HAVF, SALOONS.

.Licenses Granted to Three mid to One
Pool Hull, V"il'r Restrictions.

The Arapahoe muddle as to saloons
was decided Mohduy night by a unani-
mous vote of M. vsouiipII in favor of
three saloons, granting licenses to
Henry Meyers, John C. Den and Henry
Puis; also to J. K. Beltzer, for pool
halls business, but subject to building
permit, as the ordinance requires fire-
proof buildings. This Is not prohibi-
tion, but simply the town board wants
to make an Investigation. That there
will be saloons In Arapahoe is a fore-
gone conclusion, as well as that the
town board proposes to have control
of them.

LOSFS BIG ROLL.

Dashing Brunette Took $B:15 from
Aged Xebrnskaii.

Alleging loss of $335. Theodore
Langstone, aged 76, of Tecumseh, ap-
pealed to the chief of detectives of
Chicago and asked help In finding
Miss Mary Bodey, a dashing brunette,
with offices In tho Schiller building,
where she cairied on a real estate and
brokerage business. Langstone said
he had given her $935 and that she
had promised to marry him, but dis-
appeared. He wanted his money back.
Ho also alleges ho gave a barber $400
to keep for him and cannot find him
now.

DRY HOr IX POTATO P1F.LDS.
?

Exs?rt3 Soy Xebrnska Farmers Must
IiiiMirt Xew Seed.

Potato growers In northern Ne-

braska must abandon their po-

tato on new soil. Send must be Im-

ported from Oregon, so the state farm
experts will declare In a f)W days.
Elaborate experiments hi ve been
made to eliminate the dry rot. It has
been discovered that the Nebraska
growers have planted diseased seed.
The ground is alive with the dry rot
fungi. New seed and fresh lands must
be sought. An official bulletin will be
issued In a few days.

FOR DAY OF KFJOICING.

Lyons Man I't-ge- s Hint "Drys" Cele-
brate oil July I.

A call has been Issued by M. M.
Warner, of Iyons place, inking thut
Saturday, July 4, 1U0D, be made a day
of great rejoicing and commendation
to Gov. A. A. Shullenbwger for his
courage in signing the daylight saloon
bill. A request is made to try to have
ministers preuch a sermon 011 that day
taking for their text. "And the Gov-
ernor Dared to Do Right."

Children Go Rambling.
While their parents searched the

country round and dragged a pond in
search of them, three little daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Magner and A.
H. McCoy, of Hastings, hicpt peacefu-
lly on the roadside between Hastings
and Ayr Monday. Tim mmicIi wis
kept up ull nli;ht and ;;;,til Tue.'i;iy
morning, when wold whs received that
the children had passed through Ayr.

Xew Buildings ut Aiislcy.
The Roman Catholic church has he-gu- n

the erection of a $4,000 church
building In Ansley. The First National
bank has commenced a $20,000 bunk
building, to be built of granite. A

new school building for the high
school Is being planned, to cost $20.-00- 0,

to be built this year. The Out-
look Is for twenty-fiv- e new residences
to be built In Ansley this spring and
summer.

!

I GOODS BI:I.OGi:i TO SI III T7..

Stella Jewell r Claims the Clem Swell-so- n

Find.
Theodore Sehutx , a Jeweler from

Stella, was at Nebraska City Friday
evening in com any with Sheriff Fred
Rohrs, of Auburn, and inspected the
Jewelry which was dug up on the farm
of Clem Swenson, west of the city and
ratlsfled Sheriff Fischer that It was his
property by reason of the marks there-
on. The goods were stolen from him
last October when his Jeweliy estab-
lishment was robbed and. In fact, al-
most cleaned up. He was ir.ivcn pos-
session of the g ,ods and went out to
the field t.t ceo If ho cou'd not fliut
more which had been scattered over
the fii-l- by the harrow. The gentle-
men are ratistleil that the same men
that robbed the Stella jewelry store
ere the mine men who shot the mar-
shal at Weeping Water, when accost-
ed by him. It is reasonably supposed
th y planted the plunder in the corn
field of Mr. Swensen, after leaving
tin city, expecting to return for It,
but took tpurt of it with them, and
this w-i- touml near Weeping Water
after the killing of the m ir:ihal. where
they tried f plant It In a ravine. The
Roods were turned over to their own-
er, who left for his home Suturdaj
morning.

.MAX AM) .MOXF.Y MISSlXQ.

Hustings Authorities looking for Ad.
iniiiistrafor of the Horn K.M ate.

Li the hope of finding J. H. Mc-

Carthy, of Lincoln, the missing ad-
ministrator in the Helen A. Horn es-

tate, the authorities are seeking MUik
Effie Mollnc, a Hastings girl, who re-
cently has been known to have been In
the company of McCarthy In Chicago.
Miss Mollne was expected at Hasting
from Lincoln Wednesday to Join her
brother and sister, but for some un-
known reason she changed her plana
and went through the city without
getting oft the train.

Entrusted In McCarthy's care as ad-
ministrator of the Horn estate was a
large sum of money, slightly more
than $10,000, and all of this Is miss- -'

ing. Miss Mollne was employed In
the Bostwock hotel as a waitress about
a year ago. She went to Lincoln from
this city und there met Mr. McCarthy,
from whom she is said to huve re-

ceived numerous presents.

MOVKMF.XT FOR BIG DITCH.

Merrick County Will Make F.fl'ort foi
Better Ijinds. '

Merrick county citizens are agitat-
ing n'rtltch project which If carried out
will roult In great benefit to that sec-
tion. The plan proposed. If put Jnto
practice, will result in the drulnage of
a terrltoiy thirty-si- x miles long and
seven miles wide, making an aggregate
of seventy miles of ditch. The ques-
tion will be submitted to a vote of the
people owning the land supposed to be
benefited. The Commercial club Is
pushing the matter and the members
believe there Is reasonable hope for
aiiecews. W. J. McEarthon, supervising
drainage ensineer. has been detailed
to complete u survey and an active
ciimpnlgn of education will begin af
once. v

SFCIIOX MAX WAS KlLLl'.I).

Ycndirid Ton Xcur I'n'iin pacific Lim-
ited Train.

W. P. Henderson, 11 section man In
the employ of tin I'nlon Pacific be-

tween Wood River and Shelton was
killed by being struck by the east-bou-

i.rf'8 Angeles limited train,
within one mile of the Shelton yards.
He was at work with the rest of the
crew and had stepped aside to let the
train pass when he noticed a guage
lying on the track and In attempting
to get it was struck by the train and
died twenty minutes later from the
injuries received. He was a married
man and had (eeenlly moved to Shel-
ton from Grand Islam!.

Ncspas-- r Changes Hands.
The Brinlshaw Republican founded

in 18!)6 by John B. Dey has been sold
to L. D. Beltzer, of Osceola, who took
editorial charge Saturday morning.
Mr. Beltzer will ho doubt give Jlrad-siia- w

a first class newspaper. The
name of the pupor will be changed to
Monitor, and will be non-partis- In
polities.

Cold Wave lit Seward.
The government thermometers at

Geneva registered ten below freezing
Saturday morning at sunrise, and Ice
formed to the depth of an inch, the
coldest May day of record at this sta-
tion. The wind blew a gale all night
and It Is believed that vegetation and
fruit blooms are not seriously injured.

Groom. 711; Bride, .:.
Gottli'ib Wiltwer, one of the pioneei

and wealthy farmers living near Hum-
boldt, was imirrled at the office of the
county Jud,;o In Falls City to Mrs. Su-

san Liter, who for many years has
been his housekeeper. Mr. Wlttwer
lias attained the age of 73 years and
tile bride hi twenty years his Junior.

Hi Id 1111 Three Counts.
Jo.-ep- Claik. of Brock, was tried

before County Judge Parrlolt Friday
on the charge of having sold intoxicat-
ing llquods In violution of law. There
were thirty-fou- r counts against him,
thirty-on- e uf which were, dismissed
fun) he was held to answer In the dis-
trict court 011 the other three.

Auto Huns Over Hoy.
The lltlh- - son of Mr. and Mrs. O. H,

Turin, of Mlll'onl, fell out of the
family automobile and the back wheel
of the machine ran over his chest,
breaking several ribs and Injuring his
lungs.

Mil lord I'apcr Changes Hands.
The Milford Nebraskan has basn

sold to William H. Kstcham, of CrawJ
ford. Neb., and L. . Howard Dublish.
ed his last Issue lust week. Mr. Ketck
am has published the Crawford Trie
une for the last twenty years.

Work of Congress 2

As the last luir of his two-dt-

sitccIi Seinitor Hal ley devoted nearly
Ihree hours In the Senate .Tuesday lo
n discussion of the lenal nscet! of his
iiconio tux iinieiuliiieiit to the tariff
hi' fit Ins numerous: cases and imihorl-tl- i

- to maintain i lit view that such a
law would he const Hut lotial. He was
nterntited fre pu ntly by Senators, wliu
at limes offered objections to his pin
slllon or l authorities lo mis-t.-i- ln

111 in. .Mr. Scott spoke upon tho
tnrilT with oscclnl reference to Its
effect tis)ii the South mid especially
upon his own State of West Virginia.
Mr. Gore of Oklahoma spoke in denun-
ciation of the protocilvo tariff. The
house wits not In session.

An exhaustive treatment of the lum-
ber schedule of tin tariff hill by Mr.
Simmons of North Cnrollnu was tin
feature of the session of th Senate
Wednesday. Mr. Simmons Himke for
three und it half liouri In snpiHUt of
Iho retention of the present tnrif,
which, he maintained, was but a rev-iu- k

rate. Several times the national
Democratic, fihilfonn of UMis, whl.-- div
hired for free lumber, was Injected

Into the discussion by Kepnhllcnn Sen-- n

tow, and Mr. Ilncon of Gmrglu
that In was not bound by

'icchiratlons written Into a platform at
midnight by a few interested men. Hur-ke- tt

of Nebraska, whose home city J

Lincoln, nought to state when nnd
when the Democratic platform actual-
ly wns drawn, but Mr. Slinniotm re-
fused to yield time to prolong that dis-
cussion. Mr. Itrown of Nebraska ad-
vocated a constitutional amendment for
the collection of an Income tux, there-
by placing It beyond tho power of the
courts to further hold that mieh a tax
wns not const itutlonal. Tho House
vns not in session.

Tho entire time of the Senate was
Dfiiln Thursday given to the general
liscusslon of tin tariff bill. Senator
!tnymr of Maryland led off with a gen--;- il

denunciation of the protective sys-e- m

of tho Republican putty, and wns
followed by Sonutor Nelson of Mlnne-ta- .

who made nn earnest plea for tfie
tdinlsslou of lumber fret of duty. His
issertlous m oused it gcnernl discussion,
which wns participated in by Senators
Huh, Warren, Carter, Clnpp,

McCuihber. Klklim, Aldilch and
Zollinger. In nn eleven-minut- e session
tho House did not take up any of the
important business which will have lo
lie considered this session. Mr. Wan-r- er

(Pa.) endeavored to obtain the
Adoption of a resolution of good will
ind friendliness for the people, of Tur-
key nnd tho new sovereign, but ns Mr.
Mnt'on (Ark.) objected the matter went
over. At VJ:11 p. m. the House ad-
journed to moot ngain nt noon on Mon-Jn- y.

An extended speech by Senator er

favoring free lumber oeeunled
sovonil hours In tho Semite Friday.
ins remarks provoked nn extended con-
troversy mining udvocutos of a tariff
on IuiiiIht. Mr. McCiimber said while
he was n thorough protectionist, bo
would not agree to a turlff on nrod- -

ucts Ntich ns con I, Iron ore, lumber nnd
oil, that are being exhausted and can
not be replaced. Senator Aldrleh re
ported from the committee oti fJnnnee
niiiiitioiini nmeiidments to the tariff bill
atid the Semite adopted a motion made
by him that until further notice tho
Semite shall meet nt 11 o'clock dnilv.
At 0:0o the Senate adjourned until 11
o'clock Monday. Tho House was not
III session.

An extended defense of the lumber
duty provided In the Dingley bill waa
made In the Senate Monday by Mr.
Piles of Washington. He was follow-e- d

by Senator Borah, who discussed
the Income tax. declaring in favor not
only of ita Justice as a means of rais
ing revenue, but in view of the divid-
ed opinion in the Supreme Court of
the United States, Insisted also that it
was the duty ofCongresB again to sub-
mit the question of the constitution-
ality of the tax to the court. It took
the House just twenty mlntues to meet
and transact Its business. In that
time, however, the objectors got in
their work with telling effect. Mr.
Wanger of Pennsylvania again lost out
on his resolution of congratulation to
the Turkish people on Ihe success of
tho recent revolution, unanimotm con
sent being refused him; bo did Mr.
Uuy, of Virginia, who wanted a lot of
information from the Civil Service
CoininlMilou regarding appointments,
dismissals and resignations. A point
of order by Mr. Payne of New York,
the majority leader, agalhat the adop-tlo- n

of a resolution lo that end was
sustained by the speaker, and before
the subject could be pursued farther
'.he House adjourned .until Thursday.

SHORT NEWS NOTES.
Tin Mecklenburg Hotel, u resort and

sanitarium nt Chase Cily, Vu. valued at
$1'IM,IHMI, Iimiiuuee was destroy-
ed by lire. ,

Tliiii-oiiglil- , the old battle
lil; MiikshcIiiiscII left the Brooklyn

navy ,nr:l Thursday after being out of
coiiii'ilssion Vor two years.

'i'lu Imperial Company's large fertilizer
plant ut Money Point on the southern
brunch of the Klizalieih River, near Nor-
folk. Vu., was destroyed by lire.

1 uri.e M m . fully lnsin-.nl- .

Delight snd Morjnrie Loos, sinters, 10
ml H years old respectively, wha disap-

peared from the home of their uncle in
Toledo. Ohio, were found last eveuiiij at
IIiiklni, Ohio, in custody of their moth- -

mmcAL

CHICAGO.
While the stormy weiilher Interfered

with trniisHirtatioii ami outdoor work,
the course of trade shows sternly prog-
ress. Aside from the commercial
barometer mid other favorable sign of
returning activity the financial statis-
tics furnish a healthy exhibit. April
bniik clearings testify to the Increns-ln- g

liso of money. Aggregate discounts
are seen to he well nbove the prevlom
showing, nnd the decrease in gross de-

posit Is largely due to withdrawal.-
for investment nnd new enterprise.

t'omliiions In agriculture from now
on will enter largely into calculation
for the future. Reports show thut
farm work has become widely extend-
ed, and. while some lleldsnre bolus
plowed over, the actual acreage Is
much greater than nt this time last
year, especially for spring wheat and

Manufacturing slowly reduces the
Idle capacity nnd another blast furnace
resumed operations, pig Iron tonnage:
enter more frequently Into thlrd-ijunr-te- r

deliveries, while specllicntlolis fop
rails and structural steel add to the
pressure nt the mills.

Preparations nre made for a larger
movement of iron ore, and lum-
ber. Receipt of tho raw uiuterlnle. for
factory consumption run In excess of
those reported earlier this your. Heavy
cent nu ts Impend for railway equli-niou- r,

and the buying is good for struc-
tural forms, plates, wire nnd finished
siiapes. Metal values reflect no special
cluinge, but there is firmness In fur-
nace product, hides, leather and hard
woods.

Wholesale merchandise markets find
the demand equaling ex inflations, and
some Increase is noted in mall orders
for fall goods. Lending retail trade
here nnd at the interior would be
better with higher temperatures.

Failures reported in Chicago dis-
trict number 2.1, against 82 last week,
3!) in 1IKIS nnd 13 In 1007. Those with
liabilities over f.",(XK) number 7, against
8 last week, ! In 1!H)S nnd 3 lu 1007.

Dun's Weekly Review of Trade.

NEW YORK.
Summed up, the situation mny U

said to lie u current trade, wholesale
and retail hotter, than lust year, but
dlsnpimiufliig us a whole, while tho
tone for the future is still quite mark-
edly optimistic.

Reports from loading Industries are
rather better thnn for some tlmo past.
The business doing and the reports
coining from the Iron nnd steel trudes
are distinctly better. Low prices have
evidently brought out sUuibcrlng or-
ders nnd there Is talk of the bottom
having boon touched nnd a new ascent
begun. In the textile trades, quiet as
to the present, but optimism ntt lo the
future Is the rule.

Cotton goods still lead the rest of
the market, but the strength of raw
wool seems to point to confidence in
finished lines. High prices nre belmr
paid in the West for the new wool clip,
shearing or which Is active. The leath-
er trnilos tire strong, sole lenthor ho.
lug active and bides higher. Shoe or--
oers are below iiormul, but improving.

Coal is In better demand, and, the
new agreement for three years in an-
thracite being signed, stability and
pence nre certnln for n long period.
Coke is still weak and low in price.
Lumber Is Irregular, desnlto netlvlrv
In building, and southern production is
Hluckenlng. Naval stores nre close to
or below cost of production.

Business failures in the United
States for the week ending with April
20 were 20S, against 217 lust week.
282 in this week Inst year, 103 in 1007,
Kit) in 1000 and 103 in 1005.

lu Canada for the week
number 21, ngiiliist 30 lust week and
22 In the like week of 1SI08. Urad- -
st reefs.

WW
Chicago Cuttle, common to prime.

$1.00 lo $7.00; hogs, prime heavy, fl.riO
to $7.40; sheep, fair to choice, $3.00.
to $5.73: wheat. No. 2, $1.40 to $1.43;
com. No. 2, 71c to 72c: outs, sftindard.
r4e to ."do: rye. No. 2, S4c to Stic; miy,
timothy. $.S.OO to $11.50; prairie, $8.00
to $13.50; butter, choice creamery, 22o.
to 20c; eggs, fresh. Hie to 23c ; potatoes,
per bushel, OIK- - to $1.00.

Detroit Cuttle, $1.00 to $0.00; hogs,
$.(K) to $7.30; sheep, $2.30 to $5.00;
wheat. No. 2. $l..'H to $1.40; com. No. 3,
yellow, 73c to 70c; outs. No. 3 white,
5t!c to 57c ; rye. No. 2, 87c to 8!h-- .

Milwaukee Wheat, No. 2 northern,
$1.22 to $1.20; corn. No. 3, OSc to 70e;
oats, standard. 55c to 50c; rye, No. 1,
S7e to HSe; hurley, No. 1, OSc to 70c ;

pork, mess, $10.75.
ltnffulu Cuttle, choice shipping steers,

$1.00 to $0.75; bogs, fair to choice, $1.00
to $7.S3; sheep, common to good muaj,
$4.00 to $1.75; lu mix, fair to choice,
$3.1 IO to ?7.73.

New York Cuttle. $4.00 to $0.03;
hogs, $3.50 to $7.75; sheep. $3.00 to
$0.00; wheut, No. 2 red, $1.40 to $1.42;
torn. No. 2. Xv to 70c; outs, natural
whi'te, SSo to Blc; butter, creamery, 2;k;
to 20c; ejfgs, western. 17c to 22c.

Toledo Wheat. No. 2 mixed, $1.40 to
$1.42: .corn, No. 2 mixed, 71e to 73e;
oats. No. 2 mixed, 35c to r7c: rys. No.
8. 87c to 80c; clover seed, $5.87.

tl


